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New Internet Radio Show, Work Matters Explores What ‘Your Work’ Is and Isn’t

Anyone seeking ways to live their life’s dream can find uncommon sense and inspiration from experts and
everyday people as they share their insights and stories on Work Matters with Nan Russell.

Oct. 31, 2007 - PRLog -- Whitefish, MT – Work Matters a new internet radio show, explores what ‘your
work’ is and isn’t. The show offers a mix of inspiration, common sense practices in an uncommon way and
interviews where experts share their real world experiences encouraging others to achieve their life’s
dreams. People can listen to Work Matters from their PCs on www.webtalkradio.net, in the comfort of their
home when it is convenient for them. Webtalkradio is distributed by Matrix Media
http://webmatrixmediainc.com, a Chicago based talk radio firm.  

Host Nan S. Russell, author of Hitting Your Stride, Your Work Your Way shares, “The show is part
inspiration, part mentor, part real world workplace. It’s a catalyst to help you offer the best of who you are
to the world. It’s a show for anyone who wants to make a difference or feels there’s something more to
work or life. We talk about work, we talk about life, and we talk about you.    

Listening to Work Matters you’ll discover:

•   Interviews with experts who are living their life’s dream and what it really takes to do it.
•   Simple tips for nibbling your way to success in both work and life.
•   Conversations with ‘real people’ who are doing ordinary things in extraordinary ways. 
•   Ah-ha moments to help inspire your ‘own’ greatness. 

Work Matters is a natural complement to MountainWorks Communications’ mission to help people help
themselves, by realizing their dreams and living their life’s potential. Learn more at 
http://www.nanrussell.com

Contact:
Kat DeVall
MountainWorks, Communications, LLC
www.mountainworkscommunications.com
406.250.2775
kat@mountainworkscommunications.com

# # #

About MountainWorks Communications, LLC:
MountainWorks Communications was founded on the vision that only when we're all winning, do we all
win. The company founded in 2006 by company President, Nan S. Russell, works to inspire the greatness in
people and organizations. Current MountainWorks Communications publications include; Winning at
Working, In The Scheme of Things, DailyVitamin and Nibble Your Way to Success. In addition the
company offers consulting and motivational speaking services.

Website: www.nanrussell.com
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https://www.nanrussell.com
City/Town Whitefish
State/Province Montana
Zip 59937
Country United States
Industry Media, Business, Human resources
Tags Achievement, Career, Dreams, Happiness, Inspiration, Life, Motivation, Personal Growth, Self-help,

Work, Nan Russell
Link https://prlog.org/10036246
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